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对白、独白、谈话 II Interview 1 特点：（1）两人访谈，一问

一答 （2）提问--考题 2 应对：（1）重视提问 （2）重视提示

词： a 转折词：but, yet, however, nevertheless b 最高级：the

most, the least c 比较：more than, prefer, rather than d 强调词

：did do, only, just, simply e 因果词：so, thus, therefore, as a

result, that＇s whyPART THREEQuestions 23 -30amp.#8226.

Choose the correct phrase to complete each sentence 23 -

30.&amp.#8226. Mark one letter A, B or C for the phrase you

choose.23. The job vacancy is forA an Assistant Manager.B a Shop

Assistant.C a Store Manager.24. Mr Benn got his business

qualification atA university.B night school.C a training centre.25. Mr

Benn disagreed with the Manager aboutA product promotion.B

customer relations.C pricing policy.26. At Town and Country

Stores, he deals withA suppliers.B secretaries.C sales staff.27. Mr

Benn is attracted to the vacancy because it offers better A career

prospects.B wages and bonuses. C working conditions.28. The

American shops are currently run byA American managers in

America.B British managers in America.C British managers in

Britain.29. The new job deals withA sales patterns.B suppliers.C

customer service.30. Mr Benn could start the new job inA two

weeks.B four weeks.C six weeks.听力原文：Part IIIF Er, good

afternoon, Mr. Benn. Thank you for coming. Do take a seat. M Oh,



thank you.F Right. I＇ve looked through your letter of application

and your curriculum vitae. uh⋯interesting! I see you＇re nearly

twenty-seven. Well, I think I＇d better tell you generally about the

job we have on offer here. It＇s an important position. It＇s an

assistant manager ship reporting directly to the managing director. It

covers several of the aspects of our business supervising the

purchasing of goods and deliveries, pricing, special offers and so on.

Anyway, I see you have some experience with one of our main rivals.

Can you tell me something about that?M Yes, well, er, after I left

school, I joined Sparton＇s Stores as a trainee. I was eighteen then. F

Yes?M Uh, after the initial six months＇ trial period, they sent me to

their retail training centre for a month. Then I went back to the

branch in Marx Town. I then went to the night school for 2 years to

get a diploma in commerce. F Uh, yes.M And I did a short computer

studies course at university last summer as well. Anyway I worked in

the Marx Town branch for another couple of years. I really enjoyed it

there. But then Sparton＇s moved me to the city centre branch. And

it wasn＇t quite so good, I＇m afraid.F mmm, why was that?M Well,

I＇m afraid the general manager and I had different opinions. There

was a terrific downturn in retail sales six years ago. Shoppers weren

＇t spending much. Anyway I thought we ought to advertise our

goods in our store more widely to draw in more customers. I had a

few ideas, but we couldn＇t agree on the policy. It was a shame. I had

hoped to move up to the deputy assistant there. But the job was given

to someone else. F mmmM so I thought it was time to move on.F I

see. Well, uh, could you tell me what you do in your current job at,



uh, ah, yes, Town and Country store, isn＇t it?M Yes, uh, I＇ve

been there for nearly two years now. I help with store displays and

promotions. And I＇ve also been in complete charge from time to

time when the proprietor＇s away at trade fairs and so on. But my

main job is to do with the shop assistantsthere are nearly forty,

mostly part-timers. I used to supervise the cleaners and also the

typists at one time too, but it became too much.F So why are you

looking for another job, Mr. Benn?M Well I expect you know it＇s a

family firm. And there＇s really no chance of getting ahead. The

proprietor＇s son will take over when Mr Richards retires in two

years. So I＇d like to get back into a big chain with a number of

stores where there＇re more opportunities for training and

promotion. So I must say the working conditions at Town and

Country are pretty good. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目
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